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r PATRONIZE
OVER 11,000 PEOPLE IN OUR AREA
OVER 11,000 people reside in the area that the “Review” covers, in round numbers divided as follows; Sidney, 1,000; districts on the Saanich Peninsula outside of 
Sidney, 6,000; Islands in the Gulf, 4,000. The “Review” 
covers this area through 20 post offices. The entire territory 
is settled by an intelligent, hundred percent English-speak­
ing class of buyers. Advertisers reach them in the “Review.”
Vi;
Saanich .Peninsula and Gulf islands t WE DO COMMERCIAL PRINTING
lUrHEN in need of anything in the Hue of Letterheads, En­
velopes. Killlieads, St.atemonts, Loose Leaf Sheets. Pro­
grams, Posters, Dusiness Cards, Dance Tickets, Rooks 
nr Rnoklels, Iiivita:ions. .‘Innouncemenls. Catalogs, Ruled 
I'orms, .Special Forms, Etc., droj} in, ’p]>ono or write the 
“Review.” Sidney. R.C.. and tell us your need.s. IVe have a 
well-equipped plant and emr businc.ss is growing, We htirry!
Issued every Wednesday, 8 a.m. Forms close Monday. Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette Ofnee; Third Street. Sidney, B.C.. ’Phone 28, Night 27.
Subscription; $1 per year; U.S., §1.50 Sidney, Vancouver island, S.C., W'ednesday, January 27, 1932. Five Cents Per Copy
YOU CAN NOW 
TALK OVER ALL 
CANADIAN LINE
Married In Victoria DEEP COVE 'SIDNEY SOCIAL New Price List
The marriage took place in' Vic­
toria on Saturday, Jan. 16, of Edith. ! 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Galloway, | 
of Victoria, to Mr. Wm. Horth, elde.?i i
CLUB NEWSi CLUB MEETS
Connecting the Pacific and Atlan­
tic coasts of Canada by all-Canadian 
telephone circuits for the first time 
in history, the trans-Canada tele­
phone line was opened for service on 
Monday, January 25.
In the past all telephone traffic be­
tween western and eastern Canada 
had to be routed by way of the United 
States. Now, by means of the new 
line, a faster and higher grade of 
service^ across this country, using 
only Canadian circuits, is available.
Seven of the Dominion’s principal 
telephone systems combined to make 
the new line possible, each system do­
ing the work through its owm terri­
tory. . The B.C. Telephone Company’s 
task was to string two new circuits 
(four wires) on a new pole line over a 
route of: 625 miles, from Vancouver ; 
to the Xrows Nest Pass on the -Al- 
, berta boundary.^:. T cost to the 
B.C. Telephone Company was in ex­
cess of, §1,000,000. :
His Excellency Earl Bessborough, 
the ; Goverhor-Ceneral, officiated ait 
;theiL Domihion-yide y :opening eere- 
y raony,: i spteaking: from Oftawa The 
y inaugural -message ? from-British:: Co- 
;yiumhia was; delivered by Tlis Honor 
Lieutenant-Governor J .W, Fordham
, ,, „ , , , , . Many friends from surroundin'
son of Mrs. Horth and the late Mr. , ■ . , i , n- ,_ 1 distru-ls were jjresent last W ediuvs
, .1..R. P. Horth, of Deep Cove.
ceremony was performed at the 
manse of the Rev. Mr. Church before 
only the immediate family with Mr. 
and Mrs. S. Roberts as attendants.
Eleven tables of inidge were enjoyc':! tables, tlie winners being Mrs.
nfier v.hioli a sociable half liour w;
spent over the luncheon. Prizes, for 
A short honeymoon was spent on | .^,,.^1.^. awarded to ?.Irs. ii.
the mainland- M.-. and Mrs. Horth ' and .Mr. Ed. Kirkness,
will reside at .Deep Cove, where Mr.
Horth is a well known resident, be­




_______ ami anyone ucsinous of (ibinining
Tim regular weekly card party of g'ladkdi or dahlia bulbs would do well |
the Sidney Social Club was held Tues- D’ look uji their wonderful sidect ion. |
(.lay evening at the regular foi 1-■ day. Jan. 12, in the Guide and Sccnit ,'L't'Crc are dc'zen.s «1 wirieties to
nightlv social of the Beep Cove Club. Gbail. Military 51)0 v, a.' played at A'‘aoo.~o from, with prices to suit all.’
Me.'-srs. Wardle .t Arruwsinitli <
T. Lidgate, Mr.i. F. Godfrey, Rev, have their garden.s on Bazan Bay 
Father Sclieolen and Mr. 11. Walts. Road, where they have carried on for 
-After the card'.s supper was served , a nimiiier of years, gradually in- 
and an enjoyalde tocial hour was; creasing their gardens and green- 
spent in giime.s, etc. cMrs. R. N. Mac- ' housc.s to cope with the ever-increns- 
.Atilay and .tlrs, Aloggridge were . ing demand for their bulbs, 
the hostesses.
The (iub committee has di^cided 
that v.'licrc players enough to fill 10 
taiiles are present, to give, prizc-s fo 




Heartiest congratulations were e-t- 
tended to f.Ir. and Mrs. Wm. Horth,, 
whose marriage took place on Satur- 
da.v. January 16, in ALcioria. Mr. 
j Horth i.s a ineinher of the club and 
I pioneer re,sident of North Saanich.
■ The next meeting of the club will 
I take place on Wedne.sday evening,





The ceremony opened at 12 o’clock 
noon, Ottawa time. It was 8 a.m. 
on the Pacific Coast and 1 p.m. at 
yHalifax, Nova Scotia. The opening 
: -signal was the striking: of the chimes 
yy In ; theyiyictoTw yTower,y'btta\ra,y foL 
Mowed by a roll call of the nine prov- 
iyb'inces.y::' The .f'Gov^nor-General, ywas 
ithe first speaker, and; he:was followed
_______ ■ I February 3.'
By Review Representative j ———
G.ANGES, Jan. 27. — The pla\% j 
“Charlie’s Aunt,” presented, at the I ^
Mahon Hall, Ganges, last week, v.vas | 
very well received and much enjoyed ] 
by a full house. y : 1. Th
Those taking part were: ,W.:T. A. 1 toria.ialways s(L well received by: the ' ton, on Thursday evening of, this *
To ..Return ... ’ 
In New Comedv Canadian Legion will hold their an- 
nurd dinner and re-union of ex-serv-
Fairfield Player.s’ Club, of Vic- ice men in the Masonic Hall, Saanich-
Sy Review Representative 
GANGES. ,Tan. 27. •— Saturday, 
Januarv 16, the cronic.s of W. A. ]\lc-. 
AfeO and R. I;. Rankin gathered at 
]\lr. lEcAfee’s be.-tutifulnev.' residence 
ito he. ip them celebrate their re.spec- 
tive luriitdayB, the party: taking the
' ' ' form of a regular old-time .stag partv.
Burkitt as “Colonel Sir:Francis Ches- agam appear here; un-. week. A splendid program has been ; .■ y- , . : y - . b ' . "
ney;” L. H. Garnett, “StephenySpet- jFCT' tfieGiuspices oL tlie Sidney and ‘ arranged and.; the evening promises N ■ ^
+igue;”- Colin King, “Jack Chesney;” Gvvar yMemorial Park ; to .be yone of special note with ex- cup .ol .the stu tnat. clteeis, t le
Raj-mond Best, “Charlie Wykeham;” ;,N£sociat:ipn on ;Mg. 
Kenneth Butterfield, •.“LordyFancourt .Feb.;,; “The.; Timy
/Flcndny ,c evening, ’Service ment ,tabler Vvtre cleared for: actidti, and
: of His Fife” ;
Batterbyq’ty ,'l\Iajor;‘.iP. byCci - ;Turher,' 
“Brassett College Scout;”. Mrs. - B. 
McLavertyjyt'bofma;; Lucia; ;b’A]vadb-
rez, Charlie’s Anntl\Iiss Nora i 
Turner, “Amy Spettigue;” I\iiss 
Nancy Elliot, “Kitty Verdun;” Mis.' -T.
By Review Representative
FULFOKD HARBOUR, .Ian. 27.
—A very happy function took place 
on the evening of "Wednesday, Janu­
ary 20, when the girls of Fiilford 
“Broadcaster.s"’ Group of Canadian 
Girls in Training, entertained their 
opening ceremony, which wa.s follow­
ed by .0 business and devotional
period. The gronp, through their ^ 
prc.sident, then extended a hearty 
welcome, to all vi.sit,or.=.
Tlie gii'ks opened with their msual 
opening certjmony. which tvas follow- 
j ed by a business and devotional
1 period. Tlic group, : through - their ,. 
pre.sident, then extended a hearty : 
welcome' to all visitors. . ; :
In a short address. Rev.' W, Allan. 
referred to llio, ;hms and activities 
of the Canadian Four Fold Program 
fory B(iys !(nd Girls, and an appeal ; ; 
was made that tlio parents ; should ; ’; 
lend their sympathetic cp-operatibn y; 
to the etTorts which were being made y ' ;; 
in the interests of their daughters.
acters were Miss Betty Kingsbury. 
Sirs. McLaverty, Mr. Butterfield and 
Mr, L. H. Garnett. .
yA.datic(3:: foil owedytheyperiofniance. 
,ph Friday, a : local . orchestra, supply­
ing; the music.
The Sidm-y Checker Club wi 
Thursday, Jan. 23. at tl
in-thc-Ocean,” “Seven - Toed - Pete,’" 
“Baseball," and duces and joker wild.
After a; period of hearty coin- 
uniity -singing ;le<t ;:V ;;;Mrs. Allan, 
tb.e gathering entered enrhusia.«ti- 
caliy into a p.rogrnm of games and ,
were introduced, never! holes.'; tlie
Mr. and l\Irs. IL J. ".Mcinty 
' Stfeetf;y;fGr : p]ay.yjbiv:.; they 
: qheckef;b(3ard.," :This;;tlub ' 
tinction' of one 'of: its members jhold-
leyy'McIntGey wWM^bb',toythGr:advantage.;to;bbtain.1;SbP3^«^L'^^s''Serve,d,; presided;;.bv<m hy:
has the dis- one. Black-smith, the biTthday;: cake; bc,-
3mbers bold- -k ^ ing cut by the Tax Collectory; ;There
“'’ by; 'representatives ofy each ' of y the ^ 
; provinces;; who spokeyfront ;the;:pro- *
vin'eia] capitals,';;';
; “It: i-s doubtful whether anywhere
lb' j else, on this continent a stretch of 
V , pole,' .line! Mias -: been :’built; across 
; rougher ; country! than thaL traversed 
:! by the trans-Canada line in British 
;! Coiumbia,” said B.C.’s Lieutenant-
!!yGoverno'r.b;;b; .
;; “During its; journey across our 
province, the; new line, particularly 
; in the eastern section, rises as high 
a.s a mile above sea level. It makes 
its way along the edge of canyons; 
it leaps across rivers; and it follows 
the right-of-way that has been cut 
through miles of standing timber. 
From the ].ncture,s that I have seen 
ami Uu; st(.irjes 1 itave heard. 1 liave j 
decided that Imilding the trans-Can­
ada line across British Columbia was
jjJl i,,!ign»ev( iJig iilid k un.-'llOJCliuJi Gn.il
, of great-magnitude.”
■ ' ' Following‘the message from' British 
'Cohnnltiil, ' lljC'' .Governor-General 'de-; 
.'chirwi-the servi(!e-open,'.
HELD AT GANGES
ihLl»o!,;chahri>io,hship'!;;of':EritLh'T Vrs.;!' 'AL';!,lL;.'.Mbddald'y;!mni'y.sman;';Was;plenty;to;ea't';andytlie cbfTee:musi,
lumbia, .!;namt;]yr: Mib II. -G. ' Home- - daughiej', .of ■ Wrangel,,: Alaska, , are;-^''^'fF: boen made by: aii, ex:pert, -.Bor-
By Review Representative
. ; GANG ES,';Janby27b.'’~!'The '.Saif; 
Spring, Island! annual ;ve.str,v rneeung 
of the Anglican Churclv wits held on 
Friday! afternoon, Januar.v bl 5, in the 
Edgewood Tearoom, Gitnges, with a 
fair attendance, and the vicar, Rev. 
C. H, Pojtham, in the chair. Tlie 
treasurer’.^ financial statement show­
ed finances to he in a sati.sfactor,v 
condition. Reports were presented 
from the various guilds, also tlie 
Women’s .Auxiliary.
St. Mary’s Guild was presented Ity 
Mr.9. Charlesworth; St. I’aur.s Gi.iild, 
Mro F Wnher- S’ rv p.f
Mrs. W. .Norton; Women’s .AuxiHai'y. 
.'Mrs. .Moorhousc,
w,bod. Mr.bHpinG'Wood will:;not: take-!; :Yisitmg here iit! the ::home' ;of!MfH.!;!%” :Shhhbr:::th(j.::,Shoemaker ,kept 
part in .this club’B tournament, how- 'Meldali]’;; ]5arents, Caj.it. and Mr, Pet-, tpe jiarty in hysterics telling stories 
ever. :a.s !he (lefend.s the tiikbagainsb tersoh, ; ' in. his inimitable way, and Irntwecri
the survivor of all , jday-downs laiev' - : N. , hic-cups told_ a .dandy about, the. di^
you, ,: :Th(i! club exj'iecte to ' witM(.:.s.k' a ■ J.-vek's E.arbcr Shop .and Poolroom .State . of
huinber. of hard-fought! giuues tllis : nave reduced the price of hairculs lo: ‘ Maine,
Kea.son. Men,y35c! children, 25c;‘ ladies,; 25c;! ; y Tlie! birthday CJiko, which is well
iiiili! further notice.—r-Advt, , ; ! , ytvortliy., of mention, was ydecorate/] 
. wbli : 122. eandlos tsovnr* Kiiiii there
)iic jihysica] and drill aciivitiesof tlie 
evening. An .attractive variety of 
refreshments was served by the girls 
of the group, and the iiour for sing­
ing “Tap.s” arrived al! too soon. The 
wliole gathering joined in the singing 
of “Auld Lang Syne,” and unanimous 
testimony was forthcoming lliat all 
had spent an evening full of interest 
and !profitable, entertainment.
Tlie girls in Ibe group are as fol- 
nwk' A yVlLi n ■ i^rnKirlnn f • bPfifcv . v,’ ,lo s::!! nnie.; Allah;yji os deht; - atsy y; 
McLennan, .‘ccretnvy; Ik-en Cearley,
Loraine Wakclin, Je.ssie Nolibsk Myr-. 
tie Nobb.s, Cora Daykin, Vivian Re.Y- 
nolds,! 'Agnes!;yCnirnsband:;'.M!irgaret 
'Cairns.'. -!,,.: ''''.jb !’'V bbvj;:
GANGES'"!
By Review Ropresentniive :
CHURCH EVENT
The February mee'tlng of the North !'.' ;b ,!;!'■'■; ith ;' 22.-c l('!s!!'(someb sniii! t !
and South Saanielv llortieuitural So-L .Mr. Hb Oldcinburg, of the local, staff S wcj'e !only jib), (lenotingj.tlVe ;C()mb 
.ciety will Jm held On Thursday, Fol:.. j „i' jju.: Rank of Montreal,; has! i-eiurn- pOnedbages of Hub host.;;,- ami wlmn 
L in \V(rsloy Hall, It i.s ]'j<,jp(;d tliat fi-nm \hnrc(>uver, is'lK.’rc lie w,*i.‘; Gr'-veial boxes of matclic.s had heen 
.i’i'(d, DuV .d.-iojj, in-m the i.mi\(.u'.-mIiJ, called owing to the serious illm.iss of u. (,'.d to liglit, the, candles, th»:,‘ illumimi- 
'of P. G., will lie iiro'-erit to address rj, n.utla i.' v.h" pa ;=;cd aw.iy wliih' ' ’ ‘'“mparod well witii a midsnim- 
Ihe gathering. he 'was tliem ' oner .sun, in fact tlu? heat throvvn off
" » .k k .was fio great tlinl “-Mac” was afraid
.Mi.ss Amcdia .Segclm-ba. of Fort Miss V, Mind, of Victoria, spent io <-he vaniisli in the
..Alla'mi, has i'(.tonii'ii lOtim’ rilli.o flfii's la-a wc'ok a-', the' gm'st ' Giom, ivit.h the le.sult that the c-mdies
viKiVirig at l.'ie iiopu- ol tier sisier ;il,,.lmef, East Road. i''”* *”■ exiingmshed, much to the
here, Mr.s, M. .Marjiuiovicli, , d!.:aiji)ioinlment of tin; im.'iomWtHi
"' XT,-'- 'I'l 1 iv-v' ,,.v) ■
'liie lo-monihly mv.-to.ig oi lli.' r(-t'm.iv»'(l mi f-anirdav to the party liroke up in the (,‘ar,ly
Men’s 8»ppev, Club 'Will he h’dd to-Xve..'| ‘‘>'8 , . , . . ..... ..
. bMrfl-'V ’O Best oave 'H tWe^lriesd'ny27. ywheo;';,,vep tlm yb Owing to tlm bad weaDier there .
facFirV WrHirtmn tk'Pindar . Imw ...resided,■ t’>'.ir Im'T.. and after ex- )><;'. ns many members preaent ,
i.of ■H.G,’'.’,'Will'be" nitiaHiU'Cm! fiy b,,;ii,e'„,'.,,,,,j„'i,'i!g !'!u.i Sidney. N:.;b i; .■ b-''.j'fn'eKsim? the wish thpl. ^
..J, “..'f! hiany .'ih'io'o of t!he,;s(i,me
Lioiit. DesmomI :Croftou, of? the;; 
Salt Siiring Island 16th Caiiad.ian,,! 
Scottish Platoon, is attending a six 
weeks’ ojlicors’ training course in 
Victoria.
Dr. I'k M, .Sutltcrland, of Gnnge.s, 
has taken up residence at; “Raeburn" 
House," Rockland Avenue, in V'ic-
. *■ *
there.w'otdd he j nt the hod, monlhly meeting of tin.' 
i! kind of birtii-J Women’'. Auxiliary held at Hie .Soeitil ,
.1,,''Ve,,'0'Gh?;ya:!eft 'for.‘them'to cebrl)rat.e,;a,iis--j
, le arjnuii, pe.' ’'j" ", I rer.sed to their respectivti hcinu",-'.. | dent, .Mrs, Moorlmii>?e, wm. in (he
, ! he mouth y. meetmg^of :the hong ? 4,j-;,, ,u,, (jhigff pgd
^Apdrcyiv a ^101(1 ■ Holy^ J,,?mny:. linpieo
there being!2t3 nameR on;'tlte''j’olk‘‘'‘ :!!., ."'.jV '.. . '■; ■. ..j..’Gdy":.,F.r!("j3pard, AJ! .,imf'r'?ertej;i,. ivre
Mrs,. Fk>,;k„ wgs aj.ijioiiited delegiiie i.'';i|;*i{ed.,to nrakt* trn. to atle.iuL ■
for the parish to the Rmd-decmjal ,i
Wkiwt. IffW W*' nmtm ^ 1'COltfcrOnCe,,, „ , , ILRIDAY 'NIGHTi WH. a
Mr Fdwnrd Parimvi!''nre-'inii-t 'at ' \(T b 'A . ,...5 .m. m . .a i .mv., 00.1, nti,.i,owno ... jp p,-pj nod o ' i» parnen-. ■
yjj, j.,a, a aru I ai.r'ons, .organi,;.,. at,, KOI y.Lomiiuttee, ■. ,-at" '• •Kd o'eloe):. ai the nnme rh ........... ... ■. '1 ‘ 1" i
I he'-'W'ardenK''nird, cirmmtttee'"were y Mrs. !'renrkos,‘
l,,(,;j‘(atr,!, ;;T!ie,v .(.lechhfd'lo pm.ljione the 
: by drive until after Eai'ter,
I Mu,. .Mmirliou.so nud Mrt. IL John- 
l.'on wei'e .'ipjminled delegates (0 ni
‘K "n!h<).;';Mciropolitany?;,ClitU"(!!v: -nnU!y''Mr,.'
. Jesse,.J,i<)ngtield,b!.y(H5i!,,.nsaSsiing'!."nrib
kt's;! have!kindly,'^ consented; to; ;givo;«. 
'prfigrnnt of music nt tin? nnnunl con- 
: ;jTrfl««tionnly:hnnquet of the South 
b-Saanich ' and'“ ‘ Stbb ibtul’g' v United 
y Clvnrchfcs, on Fridny tsverdng. This
FEBRUARY; M filch.
re-elected..'■;With ,the;‘'cxe,ci)tiio'nvof 3'iJr.,'. ,.‘'!'"':b;■ .':?;"!; b
■\L,M';.yScott,!by;ho;r.a%tk ‘'hi,, , AV;_j:k(-Liuvd.k.kpty:.E., G. !'^;^
Martel Immg appointed , MnrKmizie. 01 tho lh•nr,ons 1 niuumi.; nf,Vmtorta.. !KlV'(.:,becn.,viv.i^-
I he c,hurc)t '..wnrdetiff ;!sro, .aa' fob,. .A'ti! .hear .fijieiUK.lroi'ii ru,l;).ngH;b,y ':.thov, )v|;!(i.„.'!imm.e' of "Mrs. 'l.,ove’ivtiar- 
iVS; " ' .' ; R.iurfi (vf )‘’ens('tiu Umvimiadouei'f', ‘mi,.,,, i’ 1.'Lsi..,,Go,r
thff, tno.sl ;cnjo,vatiIe fiinclions Jo gpeed people’s, 
the yenr. Iteports of the yenr’s work j” yt, p*^i,i's.,™..Mr. E. 
in the various prganiwftions of the
loivs
, , , St, "Mark’s, Central SetUetnenl-<'-' '(.'t.i.rrnn(,'!n(,'ii)g' IhiR wee!;, in \bi'iori.';i,
gatheniig, hehl each Jnmmry,_iR one „ . . .
of .t r i ffiye j y hl U ofl^,,,^,.,! |.p„ , " j rim regulnrmeet.ng of .Hie Gppa-
Widter, vicar’.?: ‘ d'iuM G'irl:. in Traipiug wfo? 'liiHd on 
Mr. C,-B.'Ho’imefc, )feopk/,s, ■ Sat.-prd.iy evening at HeG, Ibvveu
Si, Mary'’a™'»>'Mr. J. ,L Blinw, vim ' ".iriiturium, 'where .the-girls ,m'e tnk- 
ar'a; Mr. !n,'.Price, ptipple’p,. : mg ii. cotuGe, in Imme ij'urfdntf,' Tliero
'"Mesisrs,; I',' Whiter'tind ,L J.'.Blmv.'.'vGH im 'ug.gieeting'mgct we'vls; 
were appointed fir lay ilelegiite:- t*» I'h" sJclegates- nmy iiKi''.ud ihc
llte Syt'iodb'' ' lei'iutmil in>“<'Hiig'm ‘ i'.>'e I'ri'.'idt'lu.'
Among t.h’iv.ke ^vtm lUtended . il'ie:; .V.AV.«,',,(\, wiivn ..Mek.i ..V'}|.:r»i:' i’
yibJ.i.
.'ala, Mr. find A!r>. J, K, SimkleV.
church are given nnd n real socini 
time is enjoyed around the bancp-iot 
!:'iah'l«.
The 'Hadies' Aid of tlie loenl church 
nre Sooklng }iJ"ter,:Hie tPiUiid supper .ar- 
r.sagcrm-ulf..,, All, member.'* of both 
q.cmgregatirmfi nrivasked to rememlier 
, '.'lliw.; iIfU'»('',phd','"',tlie,.,;iin\e!'"('7,:!>0)'" h'nd 
ilji! J,da CO find to lie on,hand to t.'iijoy
will ' he" u"
Till' regi'iliM' rmecdsni!:! of ti'io Eve- 
gii'i;; 'OriiiKfh of 1:1.10 Wonvenfs. Auxil- 
i'.re (if iloiy Trinity find Sniiit An- 
"iv’f; V'.’ilJ lie livid tlrle week !d. tire 
(.if P, E,' Breilinnr, <,)ak
‘irge!,! Avev'iuo
JU, S' iV
, h)v, Donglae llaniilton relnnu'd m 
j Biiiinhf.'ri'.in on Sunday after Mpeiuf." 'The '.':Nori,li; BaMnielr," Serviee:!.,Gh)ih':.; •vvM"".'rvvo:. ii..::,.p»p,'e'y,' 'tn.e»',';,,.r>).'eme*.... y,'?;;;';:;,..,.;.:'.'?;
"ivitl^ ‘hold'^Jtg'hi'tnual''S(- ''"V«!ent'in«''’H'i iligJlnb'we«d((dnT;it;''f'hingefs7wHe'ri(blih"'’"“''''bb'‘.'?k';:
fitney; drekK lifiii ;i)V? tile clith joum'i, v rei Hie |pp',,i of .^ll•'i. 11. Jo])ri'<fin.
SidiiHir: (.h'ljk. Ifnad, on Wedim'dar',' * *
Eel'iruary, 111, "1," M,t%‘';W..!,lei,>!:;ik'ad!'';Vjt;,t'0,rin..;titffl. I,;b;i\'"y
? I’liil, .Morgap’H orcherU'ii will . snp" i ^ b’rrinder act.! neeiit cne.l!- at Uar-
piy a lively darive '|vrogn;i'in, and J.'our Hou.se,., . 
every etforf.is heing p'lit forth i'ly thel ■ e"
dmu'v C'omniitlre to arfuire ' everyttpe f : Mrs.. BellliouFe, 'o(‘.Gabip'in Ifdand,;?.;' .b!b;y 
'ill jolly good time. |who Ima heen the gne.-t of t.’apt. nnd
S". 1**’^ jb"*!"'! Gull' : , 'h here !:wi)!,i)e'nine pristes'.foc '\vld(;h,,;,Mi>. G.!.,.Msfude,„;Fn1fnrd, ,.foi:,n jyjiK'ib,b?;";;;':jbi.j'. 
toniigid, (w.ii'ilnesday), !eoiiijicHtionwill ho kecii,' I'Uf. lef;(..; for Ganges, where, ehe will 
( doclf. 'All memberK:',,.j,,,,. p;"'follows; ' ''' ''' " ! "0 t,hk''gucM! of'Mrb'and ■M"rk"'!A]ck'.'""""''''',;!'"'b
ineeth|g,.!.Wk;fe .Mi,>.",'y,,! C, "He'yL"".!)';-:, j.G'ii'l.!!"^ Wotl,, .keen bj,i:y,...!'"
l\Ioorhnu(te,''Mrsi,"' n"'Johhh(U'i,“'l\tr’St?,"A.""he'')irefa;*)it.'.'.» 'h?-.'-
, ■: io, .he j')re.K',ul., ,if .jmRskde, ., j,, (tj-e^fied, Indies,........ .
I LeMi? dres'.'.ed,
u'ri'dJufM ""er-b-e"'during' the''; "poyt,-ii'iilion'f’d.M'ndb'"!.!,,. 
T|,ih:it'"vee''!bkln:'i.'h'.;krt"'tb>ine'wbaf'.i,)'nG‘r-j;:"..:)'j,bt"';fupjpi'|iil; Gneni',"‘'''.!"‘.b,b
iBeoemcii. for,nto'nth.
We rejp'ei to hear Mr. \, <1, Frof-
jton, of Harhotir Houtie, Jn n patient,
.| fit,, ,BL,, Jrnie|'ih'j.i,,!H!o»:.>'pit,id, ■VletfirjH,, , ,
'"bTodny'n';.'.‘);C(sdinB';:;optimist '."In" "the
Bcoeties, ..Mi'f!,. „Chn!rlet»wovlh,.;MJ'k ?;'ff"''"'e‘,bd test-j... jitest.,eymic, hulie'R,
I(».. r'l.'pJii.if.n,.. rHvs, ,1.' r.anH..|.,J'orfi.np Mre,,;. -., .ni.....inn, 4,(a(o.v. umy ^ .s? ? .‘."'i.h"'..' ,1 • . ... ... ■ ....(.o. ,(..enMe,„ laen,,.. ...... ,,t ,,,, .... ......... .....-1,
W. Konon. Mr. and Mr.i. E. Widtet. . ‘g’' !i-'.I lb ui“ cem ! ;......on.) ' " ' i;- 1 lof mti'-ing feint) ad. t, ladi.' The Fir .t ,S dt Stu»ng h-land r.mo
... "I: - I .. t . : I ,. 1 v.. . . 1., 1 .. . . ‘‘ ''i jhI./, men, ! putiy Ilf Gnl Guide), mo indtiu,!' on aMr.'.nnd . JiJrs. Stuart.!i.Ho!>noM!,:':Mrjv.'G.'vBireci,;' .'Who'nb' ''t.heyy.hnveb i'!iki!‘tj.,!.H'p".!',,,..‘.d)'.!,'Ab.Kt. ;.:,lJoyd, AbliM; ...buk^dkeh 1 .■;„,i:i,,si,p:ii.d'veftift!'n'g '.((ffub. ad.'lvy  
rei-bf. ',-ib -. <:,o'r.o'.oh,r;';. . (tt?' 'i!'i.k:"{';'eni,livl ;"LiiU'iP>(jf.! fk'ii..,d. T5ii..iii";''V'<d,ini( l)ie,.sobi(Ile«i''''**'''''''S
■' Ak!'" 'bfie'gH)od'"fir(kt''W(U ''f«'el'''ihfif lt'"is''nbl; 
' ",ncc(:igg!iry'-lo ''.HO'y' tt«yt,h'iiHr' tiboul ?'',;
'ty.i'lb;.*;,' '‘.Ifn'iyi.i'etu'J'ped'.rtn... W('«r!;,. ,D'
Tkridiiir!"', M'r,'- T'.a',F'.'"'«wed "-'"■'Mr,':
„.,u;.t(oy. .vrno,,.i,nMiv',ve» .i.nnl..i,n« .digv w»,n 'if,,.',. ».i../'i>, ...ni'e s cp.oo- ■
.‘'.,,■..‘*,.0.:. ii,f.L....,"iie.',.... -.,.'.....,.'11..'’; ' p,?'Beech,'?;■!“ ■ ?: b'b,''“ ,' '" byGeb:-; vuigopy.,ligre,' voi* s«'verii!";da.yr
‘"'I.''..'.A' fi'ub.'fc'.ou 'f.he ■d\r«(o;.f'fi.ijf'-(bO'''}si;i,b.hb,i,;A‘iiMiv'.AVliil(eJH!re.di'e’ Wafi le.gue)*! 
■' ;"Sftiid'',‘yonr .iRB'Vi»W"'to' n.".friend!.‘.j bU,'o'.'Was received .,Hsb. .W'tel:'.';froiii ih'ff'nt‘.“’rhm.Co'U:t.sg«‘.
'‘'!''pln'y‘- ■;ei'ilit..iedR,bRMmpel6tiltakin'J''!!"n!"
'!''irneh,V|’,r.'trinvt::!'e't(')/r.‘'wri|h Uu'.'‘,<b'e!vt;i'!blue...l>.:nrr.|itl;.'yJla,lh'::''iin'.„::l‘>S('iny. .tanu-
) ,.||, .( in ii,’). Good teCre-him iH...' ■d,’ b p.m 'lip le wdl he cmii
Be «' booKtcrswid' not ni'rooRlerlr
rriitn'i!.'"'! R»ria'ing!!fpo|bdht"swctngiG..'s'"!A"
(ConilnwctI 'ron''' .PdfeesThreo.)
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
Formerly Sidney nnd liland* Review and Saanich Gazette 
ESTABLISHED 1912
Member British Columbia and Yukon Press Association.
A weekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous Saanich Penin­
sula and the beautiful Gulf Islands, reaching almost every home through 
20 Post Offices.
Hugh J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor.
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate Editor.
’Phones: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued every Wednesday morning at the Review Office, Third Street, 
Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription: $1.00 per year in Canada; 
$1.60 per year in United States; strictly in advance.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on a flat 
rate of one cent per word, per issue, with a minimum charge of 25c.
Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesdaj-, January 27, 1932.
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
'Phone Us Your Orders for----- -
'PHONE 31
MEATS, FISH, VEGETABLES, 
BUTTER or EGGS!
We Deliver
A. HARVEY SIDNEY, b.c.
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid j
SIDNEY. B.C.
Established 40 years in England ^ .
j Guarajiteed to Remove Scale of Any Thick- |
ness. Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. \
Non-injunous at any sirengin.
EFFICIENT ECONOMICAL
DISTINCTIVE





Opposite Bank Beacon Ave. ’Phone 3 Opposite Post Office
Men’s, Boys’ and Ladies’ Underwear, Fyja- 
mas and Sleeping Suits—
S. J. Curry & Son
Funeral Directors
Here and Tbere
Grain shipments through the 
port of Halifax were nearly 400,- 
000 bushels .greater in 1931 than 
in 1.030. Kigure.s for the two vears 
are: 1930, 731,995 bushels; 1931, 
1,126.787 hushel.s.
Gold production from Northern 
Ontario mines in 1931 is estimat­
ed to have a value of $43,000,000. 
Since mining began 25 years ago, 
these mines have produced to a 




Work commenced Wednesday on 
the repairing of the wharf at Bur- 
goyne Bay, which is being replanked, 
new .shed, etc., built. Mr. H. Loose- 
more, of Ganges, is in charge.
Tbe Mountain comes to Maho­
met these clays. University of 
Alberta gives educational courses 
by radio four times a week, en­
abling those unable to attend in 
person to have, the university 
taken to them.
Total value of all field crops 
produced in Canada in 1931 is 
estimated at $431,251,000, ol 
which wheat accounts for $108,- 
786,000. Ilay and clover is the 
next most valuable crop, being 
put at $113,961,000.
Miss Betty Shaw was a visitor to 
Victoria for the dav on Thursdav.
FRIDAY—Well we had a .sjieaking j 
at the .skool this after noon and I was 
down to give the Reck of tb.e Hes- 
perus. pa and ma includeing .Ain 
Emmy come to the skool to injoy the ;
in excellent styles and quality
-—From3I'25up
Xercise.s of the p. m. and when we |
Handkerchiefs, tastefully boxed for New Year presentation, from
50c to $2.00.
got home I ast pa yyhut did he think 
of the reck of the Hesperus and he 
kinda smiled and sed Well I dont be- 
leave they will Ever be able to get 
it fixed agen. I think ho made a 
wink at ma when he sed it.
SATERDAY—Jakes little cuzzen 
is weak ending with Jake. I like him 
tollable well. His pa is Blind. I sed 
Jimmy Thompson returned from' i thot that was very very had but
they was oney 1 Consolashun and 
that wood be when you brun.g home 
yure report Card fer him to sine his 
name on it.
980 Quadra St. Victoria, B.C.
’Phone G 5512
Immediate Personal Attention Given 
Every Call!
''IDNEY BA R HER SHOP
AM) POOL ROOMs
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
\ Caiidics, Chewing Cum, Etc.
I i^Ladies’ Haircutting'
WATCHMAKER
Vancouver on Thursday after attend­
ing the funeral of bis father.
» a V
Miss Edith Morton returned to the 
Island on Sunday evening, after 
spending the weekend in Victoria, 
where she was the guest of friends.
MUNDAY—Had are spelling Test i
todav and I dont beleave I lione
good, hut I aint wirrying none be- 
cuz about the time we lern to spell j
I repair v.atches and clocks of 
quaiit)’ Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
tone 52 Sidney
j NAT. GRAY, Saauichton, B.C,
For your requirements of





Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to 
1 II.:n., Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment. Phone 63X.
Agents for
BUCKERFIELD’S “BETTER FEEDS,” RENNIE’S SEEDS, 
ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
A solid block of 'blue granite 
j y hewn from the side of Mt. Sir 
'Donald, in the Canadian Rockies, 
New Haven, 
; Connecticut, to Ybe; incorporated 
j in the new Strathcona Memorial 
being built at Yale
,-;:',/,Uniyersity.'-'~'
Mr. Ross McLennan arrived from, out of are books ■why they will inter
Winnipeg on Friday evening. He 
will be the guest of his cousins, Mr, 
and Mrs. W. H, Lee, Burgoyne Val­
ley, for several weeks.
^ It. ^ .
Miss Joan Curtis arrived
duce this Fanatical spelling and then 
it will be all to do over agen.
TEUSD.A.Y — Rosella Washington 
witch does the warshing, for ma told 
us today she was engaged and ma 
from; Wanted to no the fellos name and
McCALLBROS.
“The Floral Funeral Home’’ 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. 
Phone 383 VICTORIA, B.C.
T The L five great branches of ' 
j ; primary - industry ‘ in Canada, as ■ 
measured by the late.st :^vailable 
tr statistics of value of production' 
were agriculture, forestry, rnin-/ 
JT U'; ing, 'eJectric^'pdwer,-and fisheries, 
with the first having a production 
greater than all the four others' 
comhihed'.';M''.;Y.T,i:' i
Vancouver Saturday to spend the 1 Rosella sed she had fergot whut his! 
weekend-with her friend. Miss Joan j name was but she copyed dov.'n his j 
Cullington, at “The; White Lodge,” j Liscence number. i
Fulford.; ■ j ; WENSDAY —— Rosella was irning :
today and she was Telling about the ;
Ou’c for the E. W. Beatty mid­
winter golf ciiainpionship trdphy^^: Y 
to he fought for over the links of 
!;;y:®y;!th'eTRoyaIyC6]wd6d^'Golf.!vqdursef:!:T 
February 22-27, leading amateurs 
from Seattle have notified their 
intention to compete. I.a.st year’s 
cup winners from Victoria will 
also tee off and there wili be 
strong contingents from Vancou­
ver and the Prairie Provinces, as if 
far east as Winnipeg. ii,..
On Saturday evening, January .30, 
the Salt Spring Island 16th Scdtti.sh 
Platoon are putting bn a! dance in 
the Institute Hall, Fulford Harbour. 
Ajibasketball game, Canadian iPuget 
Sound; Vs.;; Salt, rSpringYIsiand,.. -will 
take; place-the! early part of the eve- 
mhg.;';' A ;Town ; orchestra ,; wilT be; in
bad luck her: sister down in Memfis 
had. she .tryed to paysen her husbend 
and killed a ,95 $ dog she had just j' 
bought at the dog Show . last miinth. , 
TIIIRSDAY—JIa wa.s telling the 
Preacher, this lifter noon that .her and 
paf alL ways; agrees/jpnf every Thing
ENGINEERS, MACHINISTS and BOAT BUILDERS 
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs 
OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING 
'bAPCO MARINE PAINT
SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION
(Located on deep water on end of our wharf) GAS, per gal...„22c 
Foot of Beacon Ave. Phone 10 Sidney, B.C.
DR. REGINALD PARBERY
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m, to 4.30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment. 
’Phone 8L Keating "^8 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd., SAANIGHTON, B.C.
welL; If gess'; she :Mpes:'all L ways ;;agreef i 
attendance. A good time is expected, tvith pa. ; after .she gets him around *
A V Knpelfllnn : .will - To-aim , QurertT J' +A ,- special lau ch ill leave Swa tz i to her way of Thinking. '■
Bay at 6:30 p.m. for Fulford. _______________________ ________________
' ’ ■ ! REDUCED PRICES f'
IMr. and Mrs. H. M. McGiveren, of 
,;Victp’ria,;haye, been;;yisitingffor!!sorne 
time at “Bluegates.” the guests of
Who is the Canadian;; Pacific’:.! 
pensioner with the longest ser-^;;; 
vice record? ; " A ■cbntrpversy^j r 
cently raging has been ended by 
the official statement Thai John 
Caesar, :; of' Vancouver, is; thef 
“grandold hian” of the company, 
f ';With;48 years of, service, closely 
followed by W. J. Grant, of Ila- 
''f f miUoh, with,47.Theyjare .respec- 
/.f f Tivoly jil,;and;'7S 'years'of;'agcL; ;;;
Captain and Mrs. JM. ; FT Jlacintosh.f
-/iv
.::':fMr.';::and .;Mrs.; ;Teal ,ahd;Vchildf' of! 
yVancouveT, * arrived ;;; on j Saturday; to -
.V:;,;
Lijf
MARGEL ' 5 Oc TV; SHAIMPO 0 "3 oe Vi 
H.AIR V cut: :25 c ;;1
! LOCAL BEAUTY; PARLOR ; ' 
HAZEL;::HILL';f..Beacon 'jAve:;',,, 
^ Prop. 'Phone 114
E.STABLISHED 1862
“The Wonder Store of Victoria”
take op their residence in' the Bur- j Stage; Depot ’phT 100 ; ’ Taxi 
;goyhe ;Valley;:‘’bnj;Mr.' Cbnery’s! prop-j ' ,:f __' '
Service
et'ty, .recently;!! occupied Ty! Mrs, 
Thothpson! andyfamily.
Specialists in—
Home Furnishings, Linens, Fine China, Art 
Pottery, Glassware, Silverware, Cutlery, 
Kitchenware, Etc., of SuDerior Merits
One Price Only-—The lowest possible for quality goods that need
I B.G. Funeral Go., Ltd.
! (HAYWARD’S) ;
,J \We have been established, since
1867.; Saanich or. district 'calls 
j;;; attended ,;tq ;promptly by; an eifi- 
I cientstaff.Emhalmingforship- 
merit; a,; specialty.':( .j; 
LADY ATTENDANT!:-;'.!:';
j 734 Broughton St., Victoria.
' ’Phones:
E-mpire 3614; G-arden 7679; 
I I G-arden : 7682 ;. E-nipire 4065.
i:!;
: ShopTl Y;!,;! Keating ;;vRes.; 2;6FI
Hafer Bros.
MACHINISTS 
General Mechanical Repairs !; 
Opp. ’Phone Office —— Keating (
SHOWROOMS: 5 - STOREY BUILDING
Corner Government and Broughton Streets THE“BEEHIVE
Highly pleased with their first 
’ cxperienco ;of : Canadian ski-irig 
CO untry, deliglited wi ih Canadian!' 
hospitality and; looking forward : 
to future visits- 1o the Doinlnion, 
the Oxford-Gambridge skiers sail­
ed recently; frbm Saint .John to 
Liverpool aboard the! Duchess of 
! ! York. Matches between Ganadian 
and British univer.sity ski teams 
will probably he a result of the 
visit.
; Mr. Coriery has-returned to Vari- 
:couver after spending a few days at 
!Fuiford.
; Mrs. T, Reid has returned home to 
Burgoyne Valley, after spending a 
few days w'ith her son and daughter- 
in-law, Kir.; and Mrs. J. D. Reid, at 
“Bordland,” Ganges.
The Ferry Landing at Fulford is 
being raised several feet.
While turning over, in bed, a Pitts- 
i'lurgh man named Snail, .snapped a 
huUe in his leg. A mall vsith tliiiL 
name should move more leisurely.
Board and Room—^Home Cooking
Dainty .Afternoon Teas A . ,
,!.':!v "Specialty;' ! [ ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD -
P®^Night beli for. Emergency Service I
Vancouver laland Coach Linc» Ltd, j!. 
Effective September 18th, 1931
VICTORIA AND SIDNEY 
EXPRESS CARRIED
NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL
=zz-j=;;:------ ------- -
Mr. and Mrs. Carew Martin Avill 
ht wi'cLind of CapUiill ami
Mrs. M, F. Macintosh at “Buegates.”
-REST HAVEN SanUarium and Hospital
MARINE DRIVE, SIDNEY, B.C.
GIVING 1 WITH .A COMPETENT STAFF: 
"'.HOSPITAL ywiTn,MODERN',EQuiPMENT';,:,': y 
SER,VICE;' '.':7,.'A.T;iu.^si:*ri.'A'L::iLVT,Es.t''':,:,''''.:':,':'''^
-M^-JmYdtir'Coiunuinityj'lW.TELEfniONESj'SlbNEV.'tis And (Sl'-L
- - - ■; -Leaves — --
Victoria Re»t Haven Sidney
WEEK DAYS
8;()5n.'m. S;00 a.m.
8 :00 a.m. 8 ;■! 5 a.m. 9:15 a.m.
9 :30 a.m. 10:15 a.m. 31:00 a.m.
1;].5 p.m. 1 :,55 lain. 2 ;00 ]).m,
■' .■'!(' 1 ,1.5 p.rn. 4 .70 p.m.
5;ir> 1,1, m. ,5:55 p.i'ii. 6:00 p.m.
0:1.5 jj.m. 7 :00 p.m. 7:] 5 ]),m.
19:15 t).m. * —
.1,1.,p.m, 
•I'Jlotuiay, W tMliumilny, Fi'iday only.
:"';Tut';Hday, Tln:irsday. Satttrday only.
SUNDAY
-8:00 a.m.-' . .....K;4 5 a.m.'.;; 9,il5a,iri.
: 10:00, n.;m. . ,. ,3 Op)>5 a,.!))' ' :l .1 ;15 a.m,
''!,;'2:':(),0. j>,m. y...,. 2:45 p.m, ,.; ;,!'3:t)0 p.m,y,, —:. ! , 4 i:!0 i»,m, 4 :15 p.m
'_y5':l h p.nn y 6:00 -p.m. ! d : | 5 p!m
i h ‘.ou )»,m., S:45 I'.m. 9:15 p.m,
OUR WOOD PRICE HAS REMAINED 
UNCHANGED IN 14 YEARS!
Our price for MILL WOOD has been eriuivnlent to the 
1..0WEST going price in XMctoria during that iieriod., It lias
“F \\ (A? 1 I'- * F
Semis One Home
Bahincc $T pov inoiiih 
0)1 your liKlit bill. Tbis 
uniiaual oll'er positively 
clo.ses 'on■' February'' 16,' 





- e:ir upbolsievyi. walls, dru" 
■':Sj!)e,rie'S,y''mnitresse8',"clo|bes,;y!: .'y;-' 
shelviuKS, odd corners,; 
and deodorizes,
^ Tlie new Rpyaletto, with 
{l,H wondori'ul rnoth-proof- 
iUK devieo, will save your 
Fvir.s, Woolcsiw, Che.ster- 
fields, lUiRa and all such 
Uiinji.s. Tills attacbment 
alone will save the price 
,the cknner niuny, times ,,, 
over.
^ 10:11>; p.m.;v'
I Lenvet Brovigliton S|, Depot ffacint;
'Broad) .Mfiioner:.H ntpiri! 'll77 and: '! 
:!:, 117;Si-;.;Siihn'yJPho'no UKL,,;'
tlierc' today.
Oiving to atyi incren.'jing demand for Blockw and in order to 
nininlain tlu; quality of our .Mill Woo,) we receiUlv rniwed trie 
1 1 o. Hiulu.i lir Ui.'-c.i ucogi; 11 n.a r .-iiUo. 1) I ocl, .> Hr -1. M’I .| :-ej,mra Ic i.i
-are .mixed in with the Mill \Voi,hL In iliia way Mill Wood pur- 
chasern are n.t'sureU of .hyetter, quality ni no inerejise in prici,'.
The price of Planer I'lmL'also I'envttint' uneininged!
Candies, Cigarettes, Bo-wcott’s i 
Fine Cake.s, Pastries, Etc. V 
’Phone 41——— Opposite Bank \
SIDNEY, B.C.' 1" ...o.-: . 'I'
[S. THORNE, Henry Ave., Sidney. ! >
Bicycle Repair Shop l
DSCT" 25 years experience “TW j 
jAcces.sories, Tires, Etc., General! 
j Repairs, Soldering, Grinding, Fil-J 
ing, Lawn Mowers. Guaranteed! '
i BUILDING CONTRACTOR
! IT. W. DUT'rON
j Everything in the Building Line!
I’l ST IMA']' E S F U R N1S H E D
M.irino Drive Sidney, B.C. t
'PHONES; 'Plione .No. ij and .’cJ: fr-r the I’lnrty you 'tvnnt. 
Night,’PhomsryMr. Mitchell, llfl'V





ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD
fyCOUNTRY ■ DELIVERY..:':’ LEAVES ■ 




: : SILVERGREY ."
: :!' BAKERY !
YTbo World*# Grcate#t Highwny
Go East Through the 
Canadiani Pacific Rockies
TELEPHONE No. 2, SIDNEY, 
, nnd our Mulef-nnin will call,
:$19.25': your or
,':"dvdp,: in" au




DouKlns Slr^el Li%«igley Stri^et
anp^’'':
!NANAIM0.WELLINGT0N'"!!!.'.',






'I'wn Tran‘».;'o»itin«ntii! Trains Daily 
Through Standard and Teurijit Sleepers 
Cornpanmont Ob-<i.ervn,1,Ion Cars
Tbrougb Q«oUm«» imd Rejtarvutionnii 
on All Atlantic St»»m«hip Linen























'■y!.;!' !'',CH,EM I ST.;
for ,
' " ltv'!l'i»h"'r.>.l,.'r,*dvt,H'" '.Lli.,.,...,'" ■
Hie warty Manitohji,! :,!,;:
,' '.'Pcftirt'na) Ai'tontion ...
.Uway^-.l
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CIa.ssified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number will be coiinted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you have a regular 
account with us. Classified Ads. may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
Monday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for
STOP AT THE
I Dominion Ilotei, Victoria
lutes .Si. .............. .....  .Ste’plien Jones
I 200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
I Rooms wiiliout bath .?1.50 and up.




By Review Repre»entalive 1 INTERIOR
CONTRACTOR
BuiUlcr of Homes—Not Houses 1
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. Ne\v and used pipe 
and fittings. ’Phone 109 Sidney.
THE CHURCHES
F. A. THORN LEY
Write Sidney P.O. or ’Phone 28
(Cont.imu'd from Rage One) ! 
'I’lu' ulisses l ioi'ccn and Denise i 
Croflon, of Ganges, are the guests j 
of Mr. and Mr.s. J. U. Farquarh in , 
Vancouver. i
s+i * ,
•Slie made her mind ;i ipiiel room. 
With long nigli walls of misty grace, 
And kept it dusk, .'-’o no-one saw 













FOR RENT — Cabins, from ?il0.00 
up, Sidney Hotel.
FOR- SALE — Rhode Island Reds, 
White Leghorns, Hatching Eggs, 
Day Old Chicks, Seven Week Old 
Pullets, Rhode Island Red Broody 
Hens. Write for prices. Douglas, 
“Eglinton,” Saanichton.
OWNERS OF PROPERTY—Are you
annoyed by having outside parties 
trespassing on your property dur­
ing the hunting season? The Re­
view has prepared a sign with the 
proper wording to help you in case 
you are looking for relief during 
the shooting season from unwel­
come trespassing. We have secured 
a canvas material that will with­
stand the rain and dampness better 
than ordinary card. Wording on the 
sign incorporates an extract from 
the Game Act, pointing out clearly 
that hunters cannot tramp all over 
your property without your con­
sent. For your benefit we give you 
the exact wording on this sign:
u
January 31—Sexagesima
Holy Trinity—Holy Communion 
8:30 a.m.
Saint Andrew's—iMatlins :iml Holy 











-AHss F. Al. Park, of Park.svillc, is 
llu' guest cif her .sister. Air.';. C. H. 
Poiiliani, al “The Vicara,ge,'’ f<'r two
-And in these dim unlightod halls,
The ghi'sts of niem'ries moved,
.And somehow in the perfect quiet,




East Road . .......— .Sidnev, B.G.
Wood oal
weeks.
She Imrred tb.e door against lier lieart. 
Tb.at Hutt’ring in the driving rain.
Was seeldng 1o dirturh tlie place 




Air, Ian Baton, of X’ietoria. si'.enl 
l!:e wi.’ckend on the Island. He was 





Extract from B.C. Game Act: 
“Section 12.—No person shall at
UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA 
Sunday, January 31 




Y.P.S.—Every second Alonday at 
8 p.m.
Sidney, St. Paul’s — Pastor, Rev. 
Thos. Keyworth.
Sunday .School—9:4 5 a.m.
Divine Service—7 :30 p.m.
Y.P.S.—Every Alonday at 8 p.m. 




Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7 :30 p.m.
Fulford Harbour—
Public Worshipt—2 :S0 p.m.
Beaver Point—
School House—11 a.m.
Pender Island United Church^—^
Hope Bay—11 a.m.
Bools. Shoes. Harness, <'lc. 
promptly re}iairetL
Airs. Desmond (..’rofton left Ganges 
'.'u Friday to .spoad 1iu‘ weekend in 





Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C. i | (iOOV.
INSURANCE—All Rinds 
Notliing too larj'c or loo sreall.





Aliss Betty Dunnell, of Vii tori.a. is 






" SJ'f n ^ a M nIV OU w ri L^ 13 « •. a v:
Aliss Alay Murray has returned to 
Srdt Spring from a shon. vi.sit to her 
parent* in A’ictoria.
Air. Stanle> Foster, of Setittle. is ; 
j the guest of Air. and Airs. A. .1. i 







-.A new microscope magniiies to 
17,000 ditunelers, but it is doubtful 
whether most of us could manage to 
see our own faults with the aid of 
thi.s new instrument.
Dept
any time enter, with any firearm 
or trap in his possession, or permit 
his dog to enter into any growing 
or standing grain or upon any 
cleared land or land under cultiva­
tion, not his own, without the per­
mission of the owmer; and no per­
son shall at any time hunt, shoot, 
or trap, or Rvith firemarm or trap 
in his possession go upon any en- 
closedHand of another without per- 
ImissionVof the ownerp lessee, or 
occupant thereof.”; Y 
h The sign is 18 Hnchesl in length 
b , and; 9 inches in depthl: , The
25c beaefi ; orbfiye ffOF ; $1 -POjbpost­
paid to any address in British : Co­
lumbia. Review, Sidney, B.C.
CATHOLIC
Sunday, January 31 
Hagan—9:00.
Sidney-—10:45.
JACK’S SECOND HAND 
STORE
Next to Post Office—— Sidney
SIDNEY GOSPEL H.ALL 
Sunday, January 31 
Sunday School and Bible Class at! 
3 :00 .p.ni. ;
Gospel Aleeting at 7:30. All wel 
come.',
Vvednesday—Ghildreii’s Service a
7:30. All welcome.; Y b '
..A preacher :it Elgin. Illinois, 'try- ;, 
j ing to increase attendanee .at his |
I services, bung (uit this sign: “A 1 
j hearse i.s a ]ioor vehicle to come to 




FOR REN"!—-Two furnished 'rdonis.; 
Mrs. Ellis, Amelia Avenue, Sidney.
WRITING PADS—Good bond paper, 
size 5% X 8 ASbinches, one hurid^^^ 
sheets; with ; underlines, b 10c ; per 
; pi^d, oY 3 pads^^f 25c, at; HiebRe-
The , Rev,: Daniel; Walker, ;iof;btheb 
ChrlstiahibAIissionary ; lAlliance,;; will 
give a Gospel serviceb-tomqrrow; night.
; (Thursday ):bat; 7:30 bd’clbck,; at jSidiiey;: 
Gospel Hall.
MT. NEWTON SUNDAY SCHOOL 
Sunday, January 31 
Sunday School-^2 ;45 p.m.
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE 
PEOPLE'S SUPPLY STOR^ 
:S!DN'EY;TrAD1RG;:"GO:’tTD:^
Hockey sticks to the number 
of: 574,414/Valued at $177,689, o.r 
an average of 30cenl.s apiece, 
were, made bin Canada in,bl930. • 
Teiinis : I'acketsbiu: the samc.byear ': 
numbered: 83,245 with a valno . oL 
.$234,503., 'yb':. 'tyb'y-y,
\X^hen in need of anything in the line of 
Gommercial Printing give iis a ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. We haye a 
plant with the latest equiprnent and type 
and guarantee our work to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list bf the 
numerous forms we can execute in short 
■:''Or.derbYb' >>b,,b" ;T;'''"T'b,;,'':';:;'";''b'' -.'^b,.-
Billheads
'ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
b Y Painting, Kalsomining. T. Renouf, 
F : b FRthbStreet,'Bidneyb y
FOR SALE—Good hot bed manure. 
'Phone 30-X Sidney.
MeINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS
A new patented board that makes 
the game of checker.? different. 
The only radical change in design 
of board made in thousands of 
years., Each player iisesbT4 men, 
instead of 12 as on the old board; 
there are no double corners, but a 
zone in the centre of the board 
gives the same amount of protec­
tion as the double corner on the 
old board. We have a nicely 
printed copy of this new game on 
strong, heavy red-colored paper, 
with checkers printed on the same 
material that can be cut out for 
playing the game; a wonderful 
pastime for bright children, nnd 
they have the fun of cutting out 
the checker.^, 1 hv lustl 15c per 
board or two hoards for 25c, post­
paid. Large, suhslantinl boards 




'':bb' -'y,'’Phone 73 ''
THIRD ST., SIDNEY, B.c.
SATISFACTION 1 SERVICE!
Quality Goods Only! ; 





I toba rank tlnrd, fourth and fifth. i
: .A new ro.se lia.s been ])rochicod
;b; yat die Canadian Gov ernniehl Ceu- b, 
b J 'FiralbExperhuenlaly Farm,; Ottawa,
;p , Jiardyb enbu'gli (Plo :Withstand; ::the 
cHniate? atb Ottavya, I'Vithout: :prb-- 
; fectioh.It b,:is.::fib :,.;pale . ' pink, 
b . blooming until flie ,. middle . . of 
June."
“All that, the name implicB
Prompt, Courteous 
Service!
PEDIGREE FORMSy™ Suitable for !.; 
horses, cattle, sheep,, poultry, rub- j j, 
bits, etc., neatly printed on good j,* 
bond paper, size 8% x 11 inches,}*, 
.sent to you, postpaid, at the tol-jJ* 
lowing pricesi; 12 for 25c; 27 fei'i"! 
fiOc, ami CO for $1,00. Review, ' = 
Sidney, B.C.
START THE DAY 
RIGHT
You can In Ik across Civna.-la, 
from coast, to const, by uU-C:inn- 
tlian telephone circuits now.
The n,'.‘vv liT.n,s-Cnn:i.<Ia tele­
phone line, the joint nccompUsh- 
nient of seven of the Dominion’s 
principal telephone syslcm.s, in- 
cluditu; tlni B.C. Telephone Com­
pany, was opened for service on 
Monday, Jaiivi.ary '25.
In the p.’vst ttile{:ihone calls he-
i,,. ., V, , .. I . .(1 < .1,1 i ■> Can
ad.-'i had to Ijo routed ihroufili the 
United .Stati'.-n, Now your words 
cart speed to the e:»(it over an ail-
v,>K.e v, .1.1 ■
M''}dte trip .•rt.ros!' CAnaila by 
’ 'telephnae.
Brigadior-Gcneral 11. F; Mac­
donald, of \bi,ncoiiv(M’, officially 
opened, tbo Banff bWfnfcr Carni­
val ToboggaIt Slide, December 28. 
;1'bo General, Mr.s. , Macdonald,' 
; tmd ;■ tbelr small daughter ' Alary 
made, the: official oponing raile-.a-; 
ininute run down Iho slide..
Visiting Cards
Iiivitations
, Tito higge.st moose of; the. 1931 
season in New Brunswick, with 
an !tnUerb pprend:, of 66 Inches, 
fell lo tlie gun of Andrew Porter, 
Pliiliidelphbt spori.sman. There 
lind beet) three moose shot Ihi.s 
year in Now Brunswick, prior to 
this trofihy, with .sprendn of 54 
inches.
Booklets
The I'laslern International Dog 
Rled Devbv will he lield a I Qiie- 
bee I'eliruary 22, 23 and 24, It is 
aniiotinced officially. Closing 
tliis, aiiion:-! Ilio most colorful
M'lTitr-f rvrnt*'! fit iho fion-
son lltrongliout Cnniida, t.ho l.'og 
Derliy Oci.st.ume Jiall, will take 
idnee at tl'in tjiateau Froitlonac, 
CJiiel,iee, Wednesday evening, I'kilt* 
,niurv„ 24, ■... ■
Annduncernentd
REVIEW
^ Phone: 40 ^ Sidney
i'
,v.-.w.n,v.v.-.v.v.v.w.'.w B.C. TELEPHONE CO.
Om* cent' jier Yword i>er 
I Minimum charge 250.
JANUARY 30, 1{132--Mili1itry 500 




AT NORTH SAANICH SERVICE 
CLUB .St, Vnlentine’.s Fancy 
Dress Ball, on WibdiKHtlay, FeV'ni-, 
MV.v lCi, Dnneing 9 t« 1. Nine good | 
prizi'H, Adinisision, tide, iiieliHlilig ‘ 
Hupvior. I'hil Jlut'gan’H tliree-pieco 
orcltit'Clra.
Saanich Peninsula am! Golf 
Islands Review
home in eqnii>ped lo do 
'uu'h hc'nvy t'hinf:,',)i v>ro|’<;rly?
At i.liit' oirib lilt* iiroei.aw
Han («'„iirh!y a: coinjin;;!;}'*'; llenn' UliviUf 
ii'rciiA h.ou'.:; i.,1 i;:di iiud trouide
’: 4*:
“THEYf 1ME ..OFHIS„. IJ!■ E''—Ati11 i• t 
l.oriunt, .^iiiney, Monday, h'elu’iiiit'y i 
D't, prcHentmi by Fairfield I’.layeVH'i
>14', H I , 4 » t ( » ♦ 14. j '« V k « ' * • ' I t I
!'b.;.''tnovinl ..Park .'Afisoriatjtm,,'
PRINTING OF 'A'LL; KINDS;.;':;' 
4. I,.*','!., sU.V, f U»u
' p'iants :;tui 'Vaiteouver, Islanditn'd'''bur , 
' y; Viovlaitnniildp jt? mlinlUcd Id he"f,econt) '
to nmni' hy »:nir':;niiiitty' cnatomerk. 
us liandle your ,ne,xt or4,ier,'
:Tlie ' Dkfni'd ; and y CniniirlOge • : 
teanm of nklors .(rniii file Old 
Cotinfry. idDieil Ciinadu and Iho 
,I.aureo|)a!ia . Uiiii yDti: ,im' Bio 
'seene. of. ii elr e.xploilk. In .place : 
of Fwiiio*r)nnd diii’iiiK' ihe' niiriat- :■ 
mnaYfNcw , Year viieafio’itv, aa , pari. 
of the' ;ailblirjUBb ■ id'OTammiv': of,. 
rpetidlnit:.; ".wlihitt' the ''Kmidreib;;
'I lMiy lujid eb'iuj.rn, !nu)ty;,al, b'hDht*
ana It, i t o b,j u sH fyidliel tit (.ureb'a tid
tfie of the lrip wjifrpUtn-
:a;;d: :beyf m <i, d (1111 d:'i b ybi'I'h b : h f’iv y ybb' 
'bnqwfni);o,f,';.J:an'U!i,j'y-S.''':':bb,,y'y"y',„b:':
': yGreiMi(m ''di’-' »■ ,: Deparimeiiit.::; of; 
Fomnniideatioitfi,;Haniiillan bPnel*' 
fie liailway, having ' tmperviidon 
over llm I'JdlWiiy’s, .lelegniph, , 
ieleplu.ii)(i and riidlo, lirtiadcaHling 
rri’vlceii and talHn.i; t.!i(Yii!n{'0 of 
live fei’iuer ('nnadlan V’aeiflc 
llailwivy ’IVlct'iaipl.i!'.. lieeiime of- 
feel it (» .tamuiiyv 1, , W. 1,),, Neil 
wJiY, aiCiitiiiiK(i .benera'I mannfter 
ef (,'()}' new itepMi'trneni, vice Joint 
McM.Uliin: I'f-Hrel . [leiierrd wan* ,, 
a.gi'ir
in'r<(, blli'j gc-neral
maniigm' un , 'D. H, , GondfetloW:,
’injvi i.'.o'.f'nn.iii 1 't’ldJieii, retired.
;:'SALE'?',€0M,MENaES^:;':bON
8l
Mnviy BARGAINS in FURNITURE,; 
CARPETS, DRAFERIjES,LlNOEEyM 
avicl otKer Hoiiio I'uvnlslnngK.
'I • i'M mbit b'f J'tfib jt) ,'i, Imt dnrirfilHi-.'; .o'f; 












ni' .''M','';'b I tl :i':'in!'b(UA"i'bii'",: 
'("■Jtillihi.'kH';''-
LirviiTEO,
.Ml !'Yn’ vbn.'H,''. lie.
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A IICI
jsliiess Ahead Says Beatty
iiada is Ready to Move ForwardCb
‘Canadian Pacific President Issues His Annual Review of Economic Conditions and 
tbe Outlook for Future Development and Progress in this Country.
Better businoss tb;:: yop.r, says E. W. BecLlLy, chr.lnuan and presidexit ol’ the Cuxiadian 
Pacific Raii'vay, in liis aniintil re- 
vleviT of Canadian businc-s;-. for Itiiil. 
A condensed repoi t of the re\ lev; 
la as follows:
- r '' 
f :■
RANK Cff'MONTREAL
Mr. E. W. Beatt>
Chnirnsan and ricsi-lcni 
rV.t>:niian Jaicitjc ity.
“Seriously uf- 
fcctcd by world 
conditions ;is 
CiUinda may 
aiifKuu- 1.1 be, 
t li o r o is no 
country of tlie 
same or uiiy- 
ijiirij Uiv'c the 
sanie. i. (unjrvra- 
tive i r.i ,p o r t- 
:incc in world 
nffairs that, is 
j t s .'i afl'ctded 
b a s i cttlly by 
tnc conditions 
t i i a t b n. V e 
1)1 oupht finan­




TOTAL ASSETS IN EXCESS OF 5730,000,000
PATRONiZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
BAZAN BAY CASH
PAY CASH 'PHONE 110-M PAY LESS
Loganberry Jam— "I Date and Peanut
12-ounec jar -LeJU Butter—Tin ..............
Jap Oranges— ^ Choice Black Figs—
Box ......-........... . Three pounds
Try a pound of lilcLean’s English Breakfast Tea ..........50c
AFTER ALL^
“IT’S THE BEST!”
;v., .Sold by. .
MRS. CRAWFORD
yhi y Saanichton, B.C.j ’Phone' KeatingV8-Li
' A blend of the choicest Ceylon and Indian Teas. Packed in one 
I ■ pound and half-pound packages. FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS!
I Packed and guaranteed by the
^ W. A. JAMESON COFFEE CO. LTD. OF VICTORIA
rite to the “Review,’ ’ Sidney, B.G. V when in 
need of anytfiing in the line of PRiNTINCa. We
great nations 
to the United States.
“Economic depre.ssion has readi­
ed its most pronounced stages in 
tliose countries uioie hiyhly in­
dustrialized. Therein lies one of 
the reasons why Canada has ex­
perienced less dislocation than 
some others, and is in a better 
position to ie.gisior a rapid re­
turn to normal conditions. Hav­
ing its economic basis still very 
largely in the deveioptment of raw 
materials, Canada has less dis­
tance to travel alon.g the road to 
re-establisliment, and there are 
credible reasons for believing we 
have gone .some dislanee in that 
direction. Thus we say that to 
Canada tlie year 1931 has heen one 
of re-organization and reconstruc- 
.'"■Uon.'
"The railway situation, has mov­
ed into reeoguition as Canada’s 
most imperative domestic prob­
lem. Its causes, complexities and 
possible solution are now being 
probed by a most competent tri­
bunal the appointment of which 
at this time was an act of eohimon 
sense and courage. The Canadian 
people will present to an interest­
ed world renewed evidence of those 
(iucilities.. if they give their confi- 
; dence to f.hat tribunal and. meet its 
,1 suggested, solutio.us with considef- 
f alions of, .ecQUomic value unbiased 
,, ; by political .. color - or pis econceived 
^.y-'.hfeiudice;':'.
"'.riie nation. Us var.ioxis ,Gom- 
■yC: mtinities, .inaiivl pf: its ibusinesis ,in- 
slitutions.-'i and" no ,small - .number 
,.: of "its individuals, have, ;in The' past 
K. crderedytbeir affairs, as^ The
way to enduring , iiresperiiy lay 
ii Throu.gh " extravagantT " expenditure: 
■ ‘ ..\\itli little, or.’.no ;th of stabil­
ity of invc-il' -{uit or I'.rofitablc rc- 
""t' turn thereht'-v''""Tim's;, as-''a.'nat.i'jn
we are faced with debts that must 
be paid. I know of no way of 
lijoeting them other than by hard 
work and strict economy. Of 
wise expenditure leading to the 
cpeuin.g up of undeveloped busi- 
iie.ss or lowering of production 
co.sts there can be no just criti- 
C'i.sm at any time, nor should the 
railways be blamed too carelessly 
for liaving looked ahead and pre­
pared tlieir facilites so that future 
l.’Usine.s.s reasonably as.surcd might 
be adequately taken care of.
“Tho Canadian Pacific, for in­
stance, ha.s no apologies to offer 
for any of the more recent ini- 
porlant additions and improve- 
meius it ha.s made To its services. 
The “Empress of Britain”, built 
largely to develop a new class of 
de luxe American trade for tbe 
Canadian route to Europe has jus­
tified our best expectations, and 
up to the end of the world-cruise 
in .April next a reasonably good 
profit on her operations is assur­
ed. The Royal York Hotel at Tor­
onto has also done very well con­
sidering existing conditions and 
the need, for such a convenience 
for the traveling public in that 
city is just as great now as when 
the announcement of its building 
was so enthusiastically hailed. It 
is upon such forward moves 
as these that Canadian develop­
ment must ever he predicated. If 
the original building of the Cana­
dian Pacific had heen held up un­
til existing traffic justified its oper­
ation Canadian, national develop 
ment would now he decades "behind 
its present position,
“Over the past year railways 
have heen more adversely affected 
by the general trade contraction 
than has any other branch of in­
dustry. A 22.1 per cent, decrease 
in Canadian Tacific gross revenue 
for the first ten months of the year 
is symptomatic of these conditions 
The fact that we were able To ef­
fect a 19.1 per cent saving in 
operating costs, over the same per 
iod is an: evidence of the high 
standard of efficiency at which the 
property has been maintained 
One direction in which we were 
not able to make reductions was 
in that of taxes which will run 
this wear to $7,500,000. ; .Since its 
incorporation / the company has 
contributed : over : V$121,000,000 ;■ to 
Canada’s / tax ; collections. /" Under 
adverse: cohdiUbns of which an uii-: 
reasonahly forced standard of com-
: petition'- wak not, a; small/part. The 
company carried on its services 
in'" a "manner" calculated /to retain 
the confidence of, the Canadian 
people. This is shown by the fact 
that / since/ / September;; "1930, The
number of its;Canadian sharehold
35,775, an increase Of 9,590, bring­
ing tho Canadian holdings up to 
over 46 per cent, of the total) num­
ber of shareholders.
“It was recently a most encour­
aging experience lo me to go 
through Western Canada and wit­
ness the courageous manner in 
which v’esterners are facing the 
situation. Any idea that the West 
is giving itself up to self-pity ou 
the score that its future as an 
agricultural country is doomed 
should he abandoned forthwith. 
As a whole that country is not 
doing too badly, and its people are 
firm in their well justified know­
ledge that they arc going to do as 
well as ever in the not too dis­
tant future. The most seriously 
affected area comprises but 20 to 
25 per cent, of the West, and over 
the remainder the conditions are 
at least fair to good. Great en­
couragement has resulted from re­
cent advances in wheat prices, and 
since the statistical position of 
that grain in world markets is 
undoubtedly strong, higher prices 
and a reasonably good demand 
are not unlikely over the coming 
year. Intelligent interest in im 
proved methods and lower cost of 
production as well a.s in the all 
important matter of future diver­
sification of farming is general. 
This and the -fact that Western 
-Canada has again shown that it 
can produce the world’s best in 
both grain and live-stock is 
enough guarantee of that coun­
try’s future. Eastern Canada has 
no less reason to view its agricul­
tural destiny with confidence. 
Production and export of live­
stock and dairy products have in­
creased and the fruit crops of On­
tario and Nova Scotia are meeting 
with excellent markets abroad.
“An important increase in gold 
production, some improvement in 
the demand for lumber, an in­
crease over the year in the vol­
ume of tourist traffic, a more sat­
isfactory balance of foreign trade, 
and latterly a noticeable better­
ment in many lines of retail busi­
ness are most encouraging fac 
tors in the general situation.
"He would "he a hold man who 
would make any prophesy as to 
what Is going to happen durih 
the coming: year,' And yet. I think 
it requires neither boldness nor 
second; sight to. justify; the as­
sumption that; 1932 will;^ as it pro­
gresses;- : show; m /improver
ment upon its predecessor.
i‘It is an old saying, of: recent 
years! hr ought///much / into; mind, 
that one thing greatly to be de- 
sired'is/mdreTjusihess/in/'igovern"- 
merit and/less goverhriient in busi­
ness. The period of econoniic
crS' /lias '/grown " from/ 26,185; ( to stress has; done more To prove the
truth of that statement than any­
thing else could have done, and 1 
find that a large and growing 
number of the Canadian people 
are accepting that fact as being 
abundantly established -by tho 
course of economic events through 
which we are passing. Under 
stress of war necessities it became 
the government’s job to supervise 
practically everything economic 
that was carried on. In many 
cases supervision became actual 
operation. Tlie natural result was 
that people and institulions began 
to look lo govcrnraeut for the in­
spiration and direction which they 
themselves could have given much 
belter had they carried forward 
their enterprises on business prin­
ciples the efficiency of which 
have been proven through ages of 
.stress and strain.
“The success which attended the 
flotation of the National Service 
Loan should bo as reassuring to 
Canadians of the sound basis upon 
which their economic affairs stand 
as it has been to the world at 
large. Readiness with which our 
(people were able to absorb the 
new bond issue established the 
fact that a surprisingly largo 
amount of Canada’s wealth was in 
liquid form and that the Canadian 
people had no hesitation in placing 
it at the country’s service. Tho 
Canadian dollar has gone consid­
erably below par in most of the . 
w’orld’s money markets, an effect 
of world conditions which carries 
its own remedy in that it is cal­
culated to encourage a more fav­
orable balance of foreign ti'ade. It 
has also contributed as an induce­
ment to manufacturers from 
other countries to establish fac­
tories within our borders. Since 
August,, 1930, appruxbiiately 125 
new industries from Great Britain 
and; the United States ; have been" 
organized or are hov.' in the pro­
cess of organization.
“Ultimate results folloving up- , 
on the recent British elections are 
likely to he far-reaching in their 
relation to Canadian economic/af­
fairs. Important extension of pur 
Trade with Great Britain seems as­
sured, and it may he expected that 
the holding ;of The forthcpiinn.g’:' ;;;/ 
Imperial Conference; in' this; counT;",;/," 
try/willprofoundly influence; The?;; "; / 
:course;, ; of; //-Gahadian; / economics " "// 
over .:'the:"hext: fe'w.; : yeark / //'Tho,"/ / ./; 
.Empire will he brought to: a: new , 
realization of wiiat Canada-has To,; : 
offer in the way of natural re­
sources and opportunity for pro­
fitable investment, and the coun­
try will step once again into the 
forefront as a land towards which 
the/mbst class of immi­







guarantee can save you money !
ON ALL MAKES OF CARS
Promptly and Elfficiently Executed. Work 
guaranteed and the Price will be RIGHT I
:|: ;lEI®aiKSre
I /Women's sole.s and heels $1.25 
S Men’s solc.s and heels ..,...$1,75
g All other Repair Work at 
•{ prices to -suitThe time;-!.
I SLOAN
g Next Post Office
^ Beacon Avenue — Sidney, B.C,
NO, NOT A GNAT’S EYELASH nor a MOSQUITO’S 
WHISKER —
GAS, OILS, BATTERY CHARGING, GREASING SERVICE, 
WRECKING CAR SERVICE
Readings ji Son Service Station
BEACON AYE. A T FIFTH ------- ’PHONE 112 SIDNEY, B.C.
L-i ^i;Ul ,'>UO.SCril)lti,)ll JUUU up; PUBLIC MEMORY
SIDNEY BAKERY
S'









Sweet, Juicy, and a wonderful flavor. 
’Phone your orders NOW!
i:], OUR''BREAD...ISDF"THE i 
BEST^;'QU'ALrrY~ , ; ■ '
Made in an up-to-diilo 
' 'AhopI'T
! Our Meat. Pies and Sicak v;
I and Kidney I’ias ard 1 i
,) ,.,/ '/'/Spoken, hij^hly;of.;'/ /"■
I Order fo^ 'Wetjikondfiv | !
/), The* .Salesman c.!in’ie.s a l.i 
:'godd',:hsKortment of; tiaked' i:'
l"Serviee and QuJility’* is /! 
'5oummotto;""'' ' y
You may hatve been in business for 50 YEARS 
and people know about it. But they FORGET! Nevy 
customers are being born every minute and they grow up 
have to be!
Our Remnants of Flannelettes, Prints, Cot­
tons, Sheetings, etc., are really moving very 
fast. Don't delay if you haven’t been in to 
-see them! ''
VCT'"''
‘ J Srijt i\
In our I lardw’are Departinenl you will novy 
/;:/fi lid," a.:,complete ,,line;; oh'-Alabastine ■ and -r also,'- 
:.,„"MureGco :■;-■■'■■■/'iii,''|£ict:'anything''you.,:,waiit for 
lhal lilLle jtib you arc thinking oL having 
;; clone."-"’ld'ione:us!":':-
Inadvertisingyouarenotacldressingainassmeet 
ing— you are talking to a never ending parade!
EiCO





'’'.2 ■; Aylmer; Pork Tind' |]tejin»,/.28
Unless you keep telling them by Advertising what you 
have to offer them, the fellow who has only been in busi­
ness 50 WEEKS, and who advertises mtelligentlyy will 
prove to you the truth of it.
You Must T e!I Tliem 
To Sell Them!
ADVERTISE IN THE
